
Colonel Clint’s Public Auction
As we are moving from the area, we will sell the following by auction at 

805 Hazelwood in Princeton, Missouri.  Off of 136 turn on N. Broadway, then take the 
first right onto Hazelwood 2nd house on right. Watch for auction signs day of sale.

Saturday, July 13th @10:00 a.m.  
Auctioneers Note: This is a nice clean auction you don’t want to miss, so mark 
your calendars. Selling Rifles, Silver Bars, Coins, Tools, Antiques, Collectables, 
Household items, Deck, & Building. There is something for everyone..

BUILDING: very nice 14ft X 16ft building, it is insulated, air conditioned, and wired 
for electricity it’s on skids and sells w/reserve. RIFLES / BOWS / AMMO: Mossberg 
22 rifle model 702; Mossberg pump 12 gauge model 88; Mossberg 20 gauge 
shotgun (very nice.); Pistol holder; American Eagle 38 super ammo; Winchester 
243 ammo; Bear Bow; Ben Pearson recurve bow.  COINS / SILVER  BARS: 1880 
Morgan silver dollars; 1921 Morgan Silver Dollar; 1879 Morgan silver dollar; 1964 
JFK half dollar; 5 barber dimes; 2-barber quarters 1892 & 1915; mini silver bars; 
misc. lot of world coins. HOUSEHOLD: Maytag glass top range; Whirlpool side X 
side refrigerator; Magnavox tape/record player; dressers; love seat, couch (both 
recline); Woods 7cu ft. chest freezer; 4drawer file cabinet; TVs; Bissell vacuum; 
bread maker; 1lot dishes, cookware, pots,  pans, kitchen utensils; cast iron skil-
let, pot. ANTIQUE / COLLECTABLES: 1847 Rogers Bros. silverware set w/wooden 
case; Porcelain dolls; collectable cookie jars. TOOLS/LAWN&GARDEN: 1lot shovels, 
rakes, lawn & gardening tools; post driver; 2 1/2gal sprayer; work lights; diesel 
heater; electric heaters; Delta Plainer; 10”miter saw; 1lot Snap-on, Craftsman 
mechanics hand tools, including easy outs, torque wrench, etc; 1lot Dewalt, 
Craftsman, Delta, name brand construction & wood tools; 5gal diesel & gas cans 
(plastic); Stack-on tool chest (bottom & top); texture guns; Dewalt saws; Dol-
ly; Ryobi electric chain saw; broadcast spreader; Misc. construction hardware, 
wood stains, and paints; Shop Vacs 1-commercial 6hp; fiberglass ladders 6ft; 
fiberglass extension ladder 20ft; MISC: charcoal grill; lg. trampoline w/net hard-
ware; 19ft swimming pool; 8ft X 10ft portable deck; patio set table w/chairs; 
wood/corn pellet stove. Plus much more.  
Terms: Cash or Check w/proper ID; Not responsible for Accidents; Statements 
made day of sale takes precedence over all written material; All Sales Final.  
Concessions Available. Restrooms Provided.

Auction For:
Lanney & Alicia Nelson

Auction Conducted By The Voice of Choice In Auctioneering!
 Colonel Clint’s AuCtion serviCe

Col. Clint Vanderpool & Stan Johnson 660-748-4518 or 660-953-0340
Full listing & Pictures go to www.colclints.com or auctionzip.com 


